Despite posted warnings and educational campaigns warning about the health risks associated with storm water pollution, swimmers continue to swim in coastal areas polluted by storm water run-off. This study uses a simple spatial model of beach visitation to show how beach amenities and storm drains influence the way in which beach goers choose to locate themselves at beaches in Santa Monica Bay, California.
Introduction
Coastal zone managers often face the daunting challenge of maximizing access to coastal areas while protecting people from natural and human-made hazards that pepper coastal areas. Nowhere is the conflict between allowing access and preventing exposure to risks more acute than at recreational beaches. To avoid crowding, itself a hazard, many public beaches provide ample access for people to find spots to sunbathe, walk, and swim. Beaches like Hammonasset State Beach in Connecticut and Santa Monica Beach in California boast the many miles of beach that are available for beach goers to enjoy the ocean. Unfortunately, few beaches are completely free of hazards. Sink holes, troughs, and jetties pose immediate dangers to swimmers when these physical features cause dangerous currents, riptides, or slippery surfaces. Swimmers may also be at risk from boat traffic or personal watercraft in certain areas, especially at beaches near marinas and at freshwater beaches.
Often, obvious hazards are marked with signs or buoys that direct swimmers away from these areas. If these hazards are few in number, lifeguards may be designated to keep swimmers clear of hazards. When hazards are more numerous, however, it may be increasingly difficult to keep swimmers safe from shoreline risks. One of the most numerous and ubiquitous hazards found on beaches comes from the contaminated water carried to beaches by storm drains. In this paper, we look specifically at the challenges faced by beach managers in protecting people from storm drain hazards. Our approach, however, can be applied to managing exposure to all sorts of spatially distributed hazards from which people cannot be directly excluded.
Storm Water Run-off
Each year locals and tourists flock to Southern California beaches to swim, surf, and soak up the sun spending over $1.5 billion in the process (The Resources Agency 1997).
While expenditures associated with beach recreation still act as a powerful economic engine for the region, beach attendance (and presumably It is tempting to conclude that beach visitors swim and play near storm drains simply because they do not understand or care about the risks from storm water run-off. A closer look, however, reveals that choices about where beach goers situate themselves on the beach depend on more than the presence or absence of storm drains. The desire for other beach amenities, including bikepaths, restrooms, parking spaces, and concession stands may overwhelm the tendency of beach goers to avoid beach areas with storm drains. In many cases, desirable beach amenities are found immediately adjacent to storm drains further compounding the internal trade-offs that people make when choosing a spot to sun and swim.
To understand the impact that storm water (or other hazards) has on beach goers, we must account for a more comprehensive suite of attributes that figure into the decision process made by beach goers in deciding where to swim and sun. In this study, we provide evidence that beach amenities and storm drains are important, and contrary, in explaining the spatial distribution of summertime beach goers in Santa Monica Bay.
Furthermore, we show how easily managed beach attributes could be moved or altered to significantly reduce the exposure of beach goers to hazardous storm water discharges.
A Spatial Model (How do people decide where to sit, swim, and play?)
Only a handful of studies have attempted to model how beach and marine attributes influence beach visitation (Feenberg and Mills 1980 , McConnell 1986 , Bockstael et al. 1987 , Bockstael et al. 1989 , also see Freeman 1995 for a review of the literature). All of these studies modeled beach choice at a scale in which beaches were defined somewhat coarsely to represent "named" beaches that usually are managed under a single jurisdiction or management authority. In each of these studies (and dozens of other studies in the grey literature) beach choice is assumed to be a function of the visitors' preferences for certain beach attributes. (See Morgan 1999 for a recent review of the literature and analysis of beach goer preferences for beach attributes.) Standard beach choice models also assume that beach goers have some prior knowledge about beach attributes. Attributes that are thought to enhance the wellbeing of beach goers and thus increase the probability that individuals choose a given beach are considered amenities; examples include recreational facilities (e.g. volleyball nets or bodyboard rental shops) and wide sandy beaches. Other beach attributes may be disamenities, that is these attributes degrade visitor welfare and therefore decrease the probability that an individual chooses a beach. Disamenities at beaches include rocky areas, trash, and beach hazards.
Of course, these standard models may fail to accurately capture the behavioral influence of beach attributes on visitation when beach goers do not have perfect knowledge about beach attributes.
While beach choice studies model the way in which beach goers choose which of many beaches to visit, these studies do not model the way in which beach goers actually choose their placement within a beach (e.g. where they choose to sit, play, and swim).
Since water quality (e.g. storm drains) and other amenities/disamenities are not distributed evenly across "named" beaches, these studies suffer from the fact that beach and marine attribute data, as well as visitation data, are aggregated across large spatial scales; in the process, important information about the role of beach attributes and the existence of hazard avoidance behavior is lost in these studies.
In this study, we attempt to examine how spatially distributed beach attributes impact the spatial distribution of beach visitors, conditioned upon beach goers already having chosen a principal "named" beach. Unlike standard beach choice models that rely on the beach goer having prior knowledge about beach attributes, we assume that beach goers make a decision about where to locate themselves within a beach area using information they gather once they are at the beach. We do not attempt to estimate the economic value of beach attributes or the demand for visits to any particular "named" beach. Instead, we simply look at how beach attributes influence the precise spatial location and distribution of beach goers.
To begin, we first divided longitudinal sections of beaches in Santa Monica Bay ( Figure 2 ) into smaller parcels we call quadrats. Each quadrat was demarcated in order to achieve the following: each quadrat must have boundaries that can be delineated from the air 1 , each quadrat must be as small as is feasibly possible, and each quadrat should be as homogenous as possible within the quadrat (i.e. any beach attribute within a quadrat should be equally accessible from anywhere within that quadrat). Storm water exposure is considered to be of substantial health risk from 0 to 360 meters from the mouth of a storm drain (Santa Monica Bay Restoration Project 1996) . Keeping this in mind, we 1 Several public beaches in Santa Monica Bay were not included in the analyses (e.g. Dockweiler State Beach and Playa Del Rey) because there were no landmarks that could be discerned from the air. attempted to define beach quadrats so that the boundaries of any quadrat with a storm drain were within 360 meters of the storm drain.
On-site surveys of the quadrats were undertaken to inventory beach attributes (see Table 1 ). Attributes representing both amenities and disamenities were included in the on-site inventories. Generally, five types of beach and marine attributes were measured: infrastructural attributes, recreational attributes, entertainment attributes, beach characteristics, and marine hazards. Some attributes (e.g. beach characteristics) describe the physical setting of beaches and are largely beyond the control of managers. Other attributes (e.g. infrastructural, recreational, and entertainment attributes) can be managed more directly by coastal managers and lifeguard agencies.
Data on the spatial distribution of beach goers were collected using a single, midday photographic aerial survey on July 26 th , 1997. Both still photographs and videography were used to document the number and location of visitors at beaches. Quadrats were identified based upon demarcation landmarks and the total number of visitors were counted for each quadrat. Many beaches in Santa Monica Bay are exceptionally wide, permitting uses that include aquatic and non-aquatic recreation. A priori, we would expect the importance of beach attributes, and spatial decisions, to differ among those beach users that participate in aquatic recreation and those that do not. To account for potential spatial differences in beach goers, based on activity, we divided beach quadrats into 3 areas (see Figure 3) . We designated the area between the lifeguard towers and the most shoreward boundary of the beach as Area A and the area between the lifeguard tower and the water's edge as Area B. Furthermore, we recognize that swimmers often drift considerable distances while in the water. To account for possible effects of drift, we counted swimmers and waders (Area C) separately from people near the water's edge.
Surfers were not counted for two reasons: 1) surfers are not distributed continuously along beaches, but are concentrated at well-defined surf breaks and points and 2) surfers were difficult to enumerate from the air because of the density of surfers at points and because many surfers were too far off shore to be included in the aerial photographs.
Multivariate ordinary least squares (OLS) methods were used to model the structural equations that relate beach attributes to the spatial distribution of beach goers. For each quadrat we regress beach goers on beach attributes,
(1) number of beach goers to quadrat i =α+β β β βZ.
Where α is a constant, Z is a vector of beach attribute measures (usually 0, absence, or 1, presence, in the model that follows) and β β β β is a vector each element of which indicates the marginal impact of an attribute on beach attendance. We run this regression for all visitors to a quadrat and also for visitors to individual quadrat areas (A,B, anc C). We treat each area and combinations of areas (e.g. Area B+C) separately. Using the entire set of attributes is infeasible due to the large size of the attribute set (and the resulting degradation of degrees of freedom) and because of the high degree of collinearity among certain attributes (e.g. residential frontage and abuts highway). We ran a number of specifications of the model using different attribute sets. The final specifications, presented below, represent those attributes that exhibited stable and repeatedly significant coefficients across multiple specifications.
If we interpret the structural equations as causal models of beach attendance, we can use the model estimates to simulate beach attendance under a variety of scenarios.
Specifically, we can use the models with the best explanatory power to show how the number of people exposed to storm water might be reduced through the management (e.g. relocation, closure or removal) of certain beach attributes.
The Data
Beach attribute data were collected for the most heavily visited beaches from Point
Dume to Torrance in Santa Monica Bay, California ( Figure 2 and Table 2 ). These beaches were further demarcated into 64 quadrats. Summary statistics for a selected set of beach attributes is given in Table 3 . One quarter of all quadrats has a storm drain.
Similarly, roadside parking is available at roughly one third of beach quadrats, while flate rate paid parking lots are even more prevalent. Lifeguard towers were ubiquitous throughout the study area (not shown, mean .855); piers and concessions (sports and aquatic rentals) were more rare. As mentioned above, beach quadrats were generally small to ensure homogeneity in storm water exposure. The mean area of beach quadrats was 24,713 square meters (with a mean length for beach quadrats of 289.2m.)
Still photographs and video were analyzed to make head counts for each of the quadrats and subsections of quadrats. Table 3 also gives summary statistics for quadrat visitation intensity. In a small number of cases, quadrat landmarks could not be discerned from aerial photographs. In these cases, quadrats were merged and their attributes were aggregated. It is important to note the quadrat visitation data was not compiled for certain sections of Venice Beach. Venice Beach is a major tourist attraction in the area, drawing visitors to its cultural, commercial, and boardwalk attractions in addition to its marine attractions. The heavy non-beach pedestrian traffic along certain sections of Venice Beach made these quadrats prohibitively difficult to assess.
Aerial photographs reveal that many people are exposed to potentially dangerous storm water pollution. We count anyone in or near the water within a quadrat that has a storm drain as being potentially exposed to storm water. Of those surveyed from the air, 20.7% (that is 2,106 out of 10,158 sampled) of beach goers in the sample were potentially exposed to storm water.
Results
The results for the spatial model estimations are given in Table 4 . The spatial models perform very well in the explanation of how people choose their position on the beach (r 2 =0.71 for B, 0.66 for C, and 0.73 for B+C.) Generally, all of the statistically significant attribute coefficients were of the expected signs (i.e. amenities had a positive effect on visitation while hazards and highways reduced visitation.) Parking, food, and concessions generally were positive amenities; the presence of parking, food, or concessions significantly increased the probability that beach goers would choose to locate themselves in a beach area. While having a pier nearby increased the probability that people would choose a beach site, having a pier in the immediate vicinity deterred beach goers. This is not surprising given that piers have many amenities including concessions and food, but piers themselves create water hazards (e.g. dangerous currents) and other hazards associated with pier fishing. Beach locations that were farther from the freeway were less desired by beach goers as where beaches with obvious hazards. Predicted spatial distributions for beach goers can be simulated for a variety of management scenarios in which the presence or absence of beach attributes is changed.
Returning to our original model specification, we find the estimated (simulated) number of beach goers within a quadrat is given by 2) estimated number of visitors to quadrat i =α simulated + βZ where α is the estimated intercept from Table 4 , β is the vector of estimated coefficients on each of the attributes listed in variable list of Table 4 and Z simulated is the simulated level of attributes at quadrat i under the scenario examined. interesting to note that while the model does a good job of explaining the number of beach goers at most quadrats, the residual difference between estimated and actual visitation is somewhat larger for quadrats with visitation levels farther from the mean. Table 5 shows the predicted level of attendance for quadrats with storm drains when one or more beach attributes has been eliminated from a quadrat. Specifically, we simulate the removal of roadside parking, SIM1(RPK), metered parking, SIM2(MPK), flat rate parking, SIM3(FPK), and concessions, SIM4(CONC) and combinations of these four scenarios (SIM5-8). Table 5 shows that eliminating metered parking (SIM2) along quadrat SM16-17 in Santa Monica would reduce by 88 the number of people exposed to storm water. The closure or relocation of a rental concession stand could reduce storm water exposure by as much as 66 people for any one quadrat.
The data and the subsequent results are limited in a number of ways. First, the data represent only a snapshot of beach goers on a single day, albeit a day that was chosen to be as close to an average beach day as possible (e.g. a sunny, weekend day in midsummer). Aerial or on-site surveys from more days would improve the accuracy of the estimated model. Second, the data are limited by the fact that we do not have personal information about the beach goers surveyed (e.g. avidity or socio-economic information).
Third, data on beach attributes in this study are largely binomial (presence or absence).
The analysis of the spatial model using more continuous data on beach attributes (e.g. the density of parking, the number of restrooms) would indicate how varying levels of amenities would influence the spatial distribution of beach goers. Finer data, in turn, would give the beach manager a finer tool for managing attributes to protect beach goers from hazards.
Conclusion and Policy Implications
Currently, many coastal managers rely on passive management tools to limit the exposure of beach goers to polluted water. Specifically, beach and lifeguard agencies post warning signs near storm drains. When bacterial levels exceed allowable thresholds, these same agencies post beach closure signs, but do little in the way of active enforcement. This study demonstrates a more aggressive management strategy in which beach attributes can be managed directly to reduce the exposure of beach goers to storm water risks.
The study shows that beach attributes are important in determining how people choose their location at beaches in Santa Monica Bay. While most people are averse to storm drains and choose to locate themselves along sections of the beach without storm water outfalls, many beach goers continue to risk sickness by swimming in or near storm drains. This study demonstrates that certain beach attributes (e.g. parking spaces and beach concession stands) could easily be managed to reduce the number of people that are exposed to storm water and other hazards at recreational beaches.
The options available for beach managers depend on whether the risks posed by storm drains are perennial or ephemeral. For perennial storm drains, especially those associated with high levels of bacterial contamination, beach attributes should be managed to permanently reduce the number of beach goers that might locate themselves near storm drains. In these cases, roadside and flat rate parking spaces should be eliminated permanently and beach concession stands should be relocated. These areas also could be managed to encourage non-water activities including volleyball and skating, but it is admittedly difficult to encourage one beach use without also encouraging other complementary beach uses including swimming. When the risks posed by individual storm drains may be ephemeral and of only limited duration (e.g. many storm drains pose a health hazard only after rains or during a sewage spill), short-term reductions in storm water exposure could be achieved simply by placing hoods over parking meters and/or blocking roadside or flat rate parking spaces with cones or "no parking" barriers.
The lessons learned from this study can be applied directly to any situation in which the coastal manager needs to direct beach goers and coastal visitors away from hazards.
Future research ought to look more closely at how individual beach goers choose their locations at the beach and how personal characteristics, seasons, and weather influence these choices. Further, beach and coastal managers ought to actively manage beach attributes keeping in mind that the spatial distribution of beach attributes and amenities can provide a powerful tool for protecting beach goers from coastal hazards. 
